Note – your upgrade is NOT automatically activated. Once you’ve completed the required steps below - email registrations@britishamericanfootball.org with a note of your name, and the club and team/discipline you wish your upgraded membership to be activated against.

Overview
If you already have an active membership for a BAFA discipline, you can take advantage of our upgrade options. The following upgrade options are currently available. Others may be added going forward.

Any contact format to flag player - £5
Adult / Opal flag to Adult / Sapphire contact - £25
Sapphire contact to Adult contact - £5
Other upgrades types may require a bank transfer. Contact the registrations team to discuss.

Instructions
Login with your username and password. If you’ve forgotten your user name, your club admin can look this up. If you’ve forgotten your password, enter your user name and click ‘forgot password’ to reset it.

When you have gained access please click on ‘Membership’
The BAFA Membership screen will look like this:

Click on Add, which will bring up the Buy A Membership screen. You will then be given the option to select Upgrades by scrolling to the right and clicking on the upgrades box. You will be able to select the appropriate upgrade in the upgrade drop down box underneath. (Please note, for Sapphire contact to Adult contact, please also select flag upgrade)
Scroll down and click on the yellow ‘finish’ button.

You will then see the option to pay now, with an item added to your cart. Please check that the details in the payment screen are correct then follow the onscreen instructions to complete your payment.

Final Step!
Once completed, email registrations@britishamericanfootball.org with a note of your name, and the club and team you wish your upgraded membership to be activated against.